Introduction {#s0005}
============

Porous SiC ceramics have drawn attention in the field of porous ceramics due to their superior properties, such as low thermal expansion coefficient, high thermal conductivity and excellent mechanical strength [@b0005; @b0010; @b0015]. However, their brittleness limits their use in most structural applications. To improve fracture resistance in brittle material--matrix composites, the use of a weak interface that promotes crack deflection is necessary [@b0020]. The earliest ceramics composites used as interfaces are boron nitride or carbon; however, these materials are prone to oxidation at high temperature. Porous-oxide layers seem to be an attractive alternative and have been successfully demonstrated as effective interface layers in laminated ceramic composites [@b0025; @b0030]. Laminated system consisting of porous-Al~2~O~3~ interfaces between Al~2~O~3~ bars showed markedly improved fracture resistance for these composites as compared with monolithic Al~2~O~3~ [@b0025].

Clegg et al. [@b0035] have produced laminated SiC with graphite interface layers. These multilayer SiC composites showed apparent toughness and fracture energy 5 and 200 times, respectively, higher than the typical values of monolithic --SiC. However, it was shown that laminated composites without weak interfaces also exhibited damage-tolerant behaviors [@b0040; @b0045].

Due to its internal sintering, SiC ceramics are usually fabricated at extremely high temperature [@b0050]. Thus the key problem is how to prepare porous SiC ceramics at relatively low temperature [@b0055]. Usually, oxide with low sintering temperature may be added into the starting materials to form oxide bonded porous SiC ceramics [@b0060]. The oxidation of SiC is well documented in the literature [@b0065; @b0070; @b0075]. The oxidation can lead to the formation of SiO~2~ and CO/CO~2~ (passive oxidation), with an increase in weight and passivation of the surface, or to SiO and CO (active oxidation). In the latter case there is no passivating layer formed on the surface of the SiC and there is continual loss of material. Active oxidation however, is possible only at low oxygen partial pressure or very high temperature. In case of presence of water vapor the reactions are different, and an oxidation with continual removal of the oxidized layer is possible.

In the present study, a novel method of synthesizing laminated Si/SiC composite is described, by which SiC multilayer ceramic can be fabricated of biomorphic materials. The physical and mechanical properties of the samples will be investigated together with their oxidation resistance in air, microstructure and phase composition. The kinetics of oxidation is also studied.

Experimental {#s0010}
============

Specimen preparation {#s0015}
--------------------

The substrates used in this study are flat woven-cellulosic fabric preforms, [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}. It is a woven 100% cotton fabric with a plain structure 1/1 (usually called DUCK fabrics). It is heavy fabrics with high tensile strength (1.8 MPa) usually used in tents and fabric ceilings. It is a cotton woven plain fabric. The number of yarns/cm is 18 and the fabric weight (warp + weft) is 512 g/m^2^. It possesses an air permeability of 4.68 (cm^3^/cm^2^/s) at 12.7 mm differential pressure (WG). The fabrics were cut to 10 × 10 cm^2^ squares. About 15 plates were stacked together forming a plate with dimensions of 10 × 10 × 1 cm^3^. To obtain flat samples the cellulosic fabric layers are placed between two light weight ceramic plates applying a load of 10 N, so that they cannot deform during the carbonization process. A slow heating rate of 1 °C/min in N~2~ atmosphere was applied up to 350 °C with a soaking time of 2 h at the peak temperature. On a second ramp the samples were heated at 1 °C/min up to 800 °C and kept at that temperature for 1 h, before cooling down to room temperature. The obtained carbon templates were used as preforms for the following infiltration process. Si powder (Elken HQ with particle size from 1 to 10 μm) dispersed in isopropyl alcohol in the presence of a dispersing agent (Hypermer; polyalkylene amine derivative) was used as infiltrant. The pyrolyzed carbon specimens were impregnated with two silicon slurries differing in silicon loading (4.5 wt.% and 8 wt.%), under a low pressure of 10^4^ Pa for 1 h to ensure complete impregnation. After drying at 90 °C, heat treatment at 1500 °C with a soaking time of 2 h at the peak temperature in a graphite reactor under vacuum of ≈1 Pa resulted in the formation of a laminated porous Si/SiC composite. The obtained Si/SiC plates were cut into bars of 5 × 1 × 1 cm^3^ for further investigation.

Characterization {#s0020}
----------------

The bulk density and open porosity of the fabricated composites were evaluated using the Archimedes method (ASTM C-20) with water as liquid medium. X-ray diffraction analysis (XRD) of powdered samples using monochromatic Cu Kα radiation (D 500, Siemens, Mannheim, Germany) was used to identify crystalline reaction products. Microstructures were observed using scanning electron microscope (SEM) (Model XL 30, Philips, Eindhoven, Netherlands). Bending strength was measured using a three point bending test on a universal testing machine (Model 4204, Instron Corp., Danvers, Mass) at a crosshead speed of 1 mm/min. At least 10 specimens with the dimensions of 50 × 10 × 10 mm were measured. The samples fracture toughness was determined on a single-edged notch specimen using the three-point bending method according to the procedure outlined in ASTM E399-90 (1992). The notch was made with a diamond saw. The samples were statically compression loaded until fracture at a cross head speed of 0.5 mm/min. The load--deflection curves were recorded continuously with a computer controlled testing machine (Model LRX-plus; L. Lloyd Instruments Ltd., Fareham, UK). The permeability of air through specimens was measured at 0.1 MPa of gas pressures difference in a permeation test cell. Permeability was determined according to Darcy's law.$$K = \frac{\mathit{qL}\eta}{\Delta\mathit{pA}}$$where *q* is the mass flow (m^3^/s), *L* the sample thickness (m), *η* the air dynamic viscosity (Pa s), Δ*p* the back pressure (Pa) and *A* is the sample area (m^2^).$$1\mspace{6mu}\text{Darcy}\mspace{6mu}(\text{D}) = 0.9869233 \times 10^{- 12}\ \text{m}^{2}\text{,}\quad\text{SI-unit\ of}\mspace{6mu} K = 1.02325 \times 10^{12}\ \text{D.}$$

Mercury porosimetry (Model pore sizer 9320, Micromerities, USA) was used to measure the samples average pore size and pore area.

The thermal oxidation resistance of the Si/SiC composite was examined in air under static conditions at 1300 °C. The samples were kept at the peak temperature for definite time intervals. Then the samples were taken out, cooled in dissector and weighted with accuracy ±0.1 mg. The total time of testing was 50 h.

Results and discussion {#s0025}
======================

Carbonization {#s0030}
-------------

The pyrolysis of the cellulosic fabrics has a great effect on the properties of the composite. It is important to choose a pyrolysis temperature appropriate for avoiding distortion and crack formation during the carbonization. [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"} shows the thermal gravimetric analysis (TG) curve of the raw textile. It shows that the weight loss started below 100 °C and was almost terminated at 500 °C. The maximum decomposition rate was in the temperature range of 245--400 °C. Mechanisms involved in the conversion of cellulose to carbon are [@b0080]: (1) desorption of adsorbed water up to 150 °C, (2) splitting off of cellulose structure water between 150 °C and 240 °C, (3) chain scissions, or depolymerization, and breaking of C--O and C--C bonds within ring units evolving water, CO and CO~2~ between 240 °C and 400 °C, (4) aromatization forming carbon layers above 400 °C and (5) completion of the decompositions and rearrangements, leaving a carbon template structure. Cellulose breaks down with a stepwise manner at 245--475 °C, and the total weight loss of about 75% ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}) occurred due to evolution of H~2~O, CO~2~ and volatile hydrocarbons from fragmentation reactions of the polyaromatic components. The mass loss of the textile preforms after carbonization up to 1000 °C is about 80 wt.%.

Microstructure {#s0035}
--------------

XRD patterns of the bodies sintered at 1500 °C [Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}a and b shows that the only phases present are β-SiC and Si. In both compositions, there is no evidence for residual carbon or crystalline SiO~2~ phase. [Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}a shows an increase in the Si peak intensity due to the increase in the Si content (8%). The residual content of free silicon amounts to 11.8 vol.% in the specimen infiltrated with the 4.5 wt.% Si slurry and 30.8 vol.% for 8 wt.% Si slurry, respectively. The reaction mechanism of Si slurry with the porous carbon template can be divided into four stages [@b0085]:1.*Nucleation stage*: heterogeneous nucleation of nano-scaled SiC grains on the inner surface of the carbon template by reaction with Si vapor below the melting point of Si (*T* \< 1410 °C).2.*Initial stage*: Simultaneous nucleation of nano-grained and coarse-grained β-SiC after Si melt infiltration.3.*Intermediate stage*: diffusion-controlled growth of the β-SiC layer into the carbon struts.4.*Final stage*: dissolution of the nano-grained SiC in the Si melt and re-crystallization on coarse-SiC grains resulting in a coarsening of the coarse-grained SiC phase (*T* \> 1400 °C).

The density of Si/SiC composites containing 4.5 wt.% Si and fired at 1500 °C is 0.7 g/cm^3^ and their apparent porosity is 48.13%. Increasing Si content to 8 wt.% filled the body preexisting pores with Si, increases the composite bulk density to 2.10 g/cm^3^ and decreases the apparent porosity to 17.93%. [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} shows the densification parameters of the produced bodies.

A low temperature pyrolysis at 800 °C of the cellulosic fabrics followed by infiltration of Si into the skeletal carbonaceous preforms under pressure and firing at 1500 °C produces Si/SiC composites with structure of the native cellulosic fabrics, [Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}a. The gaps between carbon layers after carbonization were filled with silicon and exhibited a distinguished laminated microstructure, [Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}b. [Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}c indicates the development of a mixture of fine grain and needle-like SiC whiskers between the composite fibers. The needle-like whiskers had been grown in situ. They were grown by the vapor phase reaction between SiO and CO during the reaction [@b0090]. The in situ grown SiC whiskers were observed by many authors during the synthesis of biomorphic SiC ceramics from mineralized cellulosic preforms [@b0095; @b0100; @b0105].

Permeability measurement {#s0040}
------------------------

The fluid permeability is an important parameter for porous ceramics. Liu et al. [@b0110] indicated in their study that the gas permeability of the ceramics specimens is dependent on the average pore size than the open porosity. Plot of the gas flow rate vs. applied pressure gradient of Si/SiC composite containing 4.5 wt.% Si is given in [Fig. 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}. This plot is linear, showing that the flow is in a good agreement with Darcy's law. Multiplying the slope of this line with the viscosity *η* of the fluid yields the permeability *K*. *K* results are illustrated in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}. In porous SiC ceramics, there are mainly two kinds of pores. Small pores derived from the stack of SiC particles, and large pores formed by burning out carbon particles [@b0115]. More carbon content in the green bodies increases the number of the large pores, resulting in higher open porosity. The high porosity improves the connectivity of open pores and then reduces the tortuosity of pore channels. Furthermore, plenty of large pores formed as a result of burning out carbon particles enlarge the average pore diameter in porous SiC ceramics. The higher open porosity, large average pore diameter and lower tortuosity lead to the large Darcian permeability [@b0120]. Due to the abrupt increase of the open porosity and pore size caused by the lamination of porous Si/SiC composite, more pore walls were formed, and the interaction between flowing gas and pore walls is enhanced. The Darcian permeability of the produced laminated Si/SiC composites was found to be 2.8 × 10^−10^ m^2^, which is in the order of magnitude of gas filter supports, and, therefore, the produced bodies are suitable for several technological applications.

Pore analysis {#s0045}
-------------

The pore size distribution of the carbon substrate and the Si/SiC composite shows a variation in pore area, pore volume and size in the developed pore system of the composite. [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} shows that the size and distribution of pores greatly affected by the infiltration of carbon by Si, [Fig. 6](#f0030){ref-type="fig"}a and b shows the pore size distribution of the measured samples. Carbon substrate ([Fig. 6](#f0030){ref-type="fig"}a) shows pore proportion in the range of 150.99--31.26 μm, with some fine fraction concentrated in the range from 0.060 to 0.012 μm range. On the other hand, Si/SiC composites takes on a bimodal pore size distribution at 159.47 and 53.97 μm, with some in fine fraction 0.030--0.006 μm. Infiltration of C substrates decreases the open porosity. It seems that the acute viscous Si flow promotes the closure of small pores and the shrinkage of large pores, leading to the decrease in open porosity and pore size, [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}.

Mechanical properties {#s0050}
---------------------

[Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"} shows the bending strength of Si/SiC composite laminates. It is obvious that the bending strength of the composites infiltrated with 8 wt.% Si is higher than that infiltrated with 4.5 wt.% Si. The low porosity (17.93%) of the Si/SiC composites infiltrated with 8 wt.% Si played a significant role in increasing its bending strength. This suggested that the silicon content was the critical factor influencing the final bending strength. Accordingly, the mechanical properties of these materials can be considered as a continuous network of SiC with residual Si.

Si--SiC composites display a nonlinear stress--strain behavior when tensile loaded parallel to the fiber direction. This nonlinearity is related to the occurrence of damaging phenomena, mainly including multiple matrix microcracking and fiber matrix-debonding. They are often referred to as damageable elastic materials [@b0135]. [Fig. 7](#f0035){ref-type="fig"} shows that the crack deflection occurs at the Si/SiC--Si/SiC interface. Further loading causes the formation of some new cracks in the next Si/SiC layer. This process is repeated until all the Si/SiC layers are cracked, resulting in a saw-structure response.

Fracture toughness figures of bio-SiC; for crack propagation perpendicular to the axial direction; are in agreement with the results obtained in the present study [@b0140]. The multilayer Si/SiC samples studied here sustain stress after the outset of fracture. The delamination phenomena allow for signification sample deformation before final breaking. The delamination mechanism, which provides a toughness effect, is responsible for the fracture toughness improvement. Crack cannot easily propagate from one layer to another, so that each layer fails singularly rather than sudden fracture. In the case of multilayers, two methods were used to enhance toughness, namely the introduction of weak interfaces or the presence of residual stresses. In the first case porous interlayers can be used; which is the situation in the present study. In such case, when a crack approaches a sufficiently weak interface, it deviates, moving along the interface itself; in this way the propagation of cracks from a layer to another is more difficult and the fracture energy increase. The residual silicon plays a role as well. It could divert the crack from the path of the minimum energy resulting in the fracture toughness increase.

Oxidation resistance {#s0055}
--------------------

[Fig. 8](#f0040){ref-type="fig"} shows the results of the heat treatment of SiC in air at 1300 °C for different time intervals. Increasing time of heat treatment from 2 h to 10 h gave rise for a slight weight gain increase from 1% to 1.6%. SiC oxidation in air starts above 900 °C [@b0125] to give glassy silica layer according to the following equation:$$\left. \text{SiC} + 2\text{O}_{2}\rightarrow\text{SiO}_{2} + \text{CO}_{2} \right.$$

The slight increase in the weight gain after heat treatment up to 10 h is due to the presence of CO~2~. The reaction between SiO~2~ and SiC causes the formation of volatile SiO and CO. The above secondary solid state reaction depends upon the O~2~ activity in the interface and occurs at low CO~2~ pressure, i.e. at lower temperatures or short heat treatment intervals [@b0130]. It seems that the rapid increase in the weight gain on increasing the heat treatment over 10 h is due to the easier transport of the volatile species.

[Fig. 9](#f0045){ref-type="fig"} shows the microstructure of Si/SiC composite bodies heat treated at 1300 °C for 2 h. It shows a destroyed SiC fiber and SiO~2~ grains, which confirmed the occurrence of the secondary solid state reaction and the formation of the volatile SiO and CO.

The kinetics of the oxidation reaction was studied using isothermal oxidation data. Because of the nature of the fibrous nature of the composite, the most likely controlling mechanism would be that of a diffusion controlled reaction. The relation between time of oxidation (*t*) and extent of reaction (*X*) for cylindrical shapes (typical of fibers) takes the form [@b0145]:$$t = k\lbrack X + (1 - X)\ln(1 - X)\rbrack$$

The plot of the RHS of the above equation against time is shown in [Fig. 10](#f0050){ref-type="fig"}. The linear character of the curve obtained (with a determination coefficient *R*^2^ = 0.995) clearly supports the assumption that oxidation is controlled by diffusion of gaseous oxidation products through the silica layer.

Conclusions {#s0060}
===========

1.Laminated Si/SiC composites derived from cellulosic fabrics were fabricated by process of lamination, carbonization, and infiltration with silicon slurry. The process is simple, low-cost and provides excellent shape-making capability.2.The produced bodies exhibit a distinguished laminar structure with successive Si/SiC layers.3.The biomorphous Si/SiC composites retained the features of the original native-cellulose fabrics. The produced porous materials possess a novel, directed pore morphology which cannot be reached conventional ceramic processing technologies.4.The Si content of the composites has a significant effect on the mechanical properties.5.The Darcian permeability of the produced composites is 2.8 × 10^−10^ m^2^ which is the order of magnitude of gas filter supports and, therefore, may be suitable for several technological applications.6.The oxidation reaction was found to be controlled by diffusion of gaseous products through the oxidation product layer.
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###### 

Pore size, pore distribution, apparent porosity and pore diameter of the laminated Si--SiC composite.

  Sample                            Pore diameter (μm)   Average pore diameter (μm)   Total pore area (m^2^/g)   Porosity (%)   Pore diameter (μm)
  --------------------------------- -------------------- ---------------------------- -------------------------- -------------- --------------------
  Carbon substrate                  65.63                0.162                        57.91                      79.55          0.0092
  Si/SiC composites (4.5 wt.% Si)   16.75                0.106                        17.19                      59.23          0.0084

###### 

The permeability and physico-mechanical properties of Si/SiC.

  Si content (wt.%)   Physical properties   Bending strength (MPa)   Permeability, *K* (D) (%)   Fracture toughness (MPa m^1/2^)   
  ------------------- --------------------- ------------------------ --------------------------- --------------------------------- ------
  4.5                 0.7                   48.13                    34                          9.72E+00                          2.66
  8                   2.1                   17.93                    42                          --                                --
